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The Amio-Gelimi of Papua New Guinea 

The Amio-Gelimi people live along the rural, isolated south coast of 

New Britain Island. The Catholic Church was established in the area 

before World War II, and remains a strongly Catholic area. 

In 2005, many people left the church and joined a religious 

movement which is a combination of traditional beliefs and Eastern 

spirituality. The leader of this group traveled to Asia to attend a 

course and then came back to teach his beliefs to people. At the time 

of the survey, four years later, almost everyone had abandoned this 

traditional group, but only some had returned to the church. Pray for 

wisdom for the church leaders and for God to draw the Amio-Gelimi 

people back to himself. 

The Amio-Gelimi language is very strong, with people of all 

ages using it their everyday lives, however there are no Scriptures in 

the Amio-Gelimi language, so people cannot understand God’s word 

well. 

Church and community leaders see a need for vernacular 

Scriptures and would be willing to support a translation project. 

Even though there are people who would make good translators, they 

need outside assistance to get the resources and training necessary to 

make them successful. Pray that God will provide the people and 

resources the Amio-Gelimi people need to translate God’s word into 

their language. 

Primary Religion: 

 Christianity 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Disciples (Matt 28:19): 

 65% 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Churches: 

 4 
 _____________________________________________________________ 

Scripture Status (Matt 28:20): 

 None 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Population (date): 

 2100 (2009) 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

 



The Amio-Gelimi of Papua New Guinea_________________________________ 
 

Have They Heard The Gospel? 

 

 
Call Themselves Christian   95%        

 Comment    Almost all people are baptized into the Catholic Church as  

      babies, and so consider themselves "Christians." However in 

      recent years many people left the church to join a movement 

      that was trying to revive traditional ideas mixed with Eastern 

      spirituality. At the time of the survey, most people had left this 

      new movement and were slowly returning to church. 

Believe In Jesus As God And         

 Only Savior     65%        

 Comment    Group 4, evangelized, based on church attendance. 

Believe In Their Local Traditional         

 Religion    50%        

 Comment    Some people have returned to following their traditional 

      religion, mixed with Eastern spirituality. Others may follow 

      parts of their traditional religion while professing Christianity. 

Have Not Heard Who Jesus is   0% 

Is The Word Of God Translated?  No. The word of God is not translated into the Amio-Gelimi 

      people. The Bible is available in Tok Pisin.  

Hindrances to Scripture Distribution Though there are two dialects of the language, the majority of 

      adults can understand both. Children know very little of their 

      non-native dialect. The remote location could also present a 

      challenge. 

Are Cross-Cultural Missionaries          

 Needed?    Yes. Cross-cultural missionaries are needed to assist the Amio-

      Gelimi in translation. People need the word of God in their  

      own language. Church leaders are supportive of Bible  

      translation, and there are Amio-Gelimi people who could do 

      translation, but they need assistance with training and resources 

      to be successful.  
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Group Description 

 

 
Geography & Environment   The Amio-Gelimi language area is located on the southern  

      coast of West New Britain, and the western end is   

      approximately 18 km east of Gasmata Station. 

Literacy                       e 

Literacy Attitude    Somewhat receptive     

 Comment     Around half of Amio-Gelimi adults can read and write, except 

      in Poronga, where almost none can. Many adults in the Amio-

      Gelimi area cannot read in any language. Those who do read 

      read in Tok Pisin. . 

Economics                         
Subsistence Type             

 Comment    The Amio-Gelimi people tend gardens and catch fish. 

Income Sources     Sources of income have lessened for the Amio-Gelimi people 

      after a logging company left the area in 2002. From 1990-2002 

      this Japanese timber company employed many Amio-Gelimi 

      men. It is possible to earn some money by selling cacao, coco

      nuts, betel nut and fish in their village or to outsiders who live 

      nearby. 

Products/Crafts    The Amio-Gelimi people produce many traditional objects  

      such as baskets, coconut scrapers, and natural fibre bags. Mats, 

      fishing nets, drums and flutes are also commonly made and 

      sold. 

Trade Partners    Since the Amio-Gelimi people are so isolated, trade with  

      members of a different language group is rare. 

Community Development                  
Health Care    Fair       

 Comment     Health care is easily accessible for most areas of the Amio- 

      Gelimi language area. Poronga is a bit father away from health 

      care than the other villages. These centers are open every  

      weekday and for accidents on the weekends, but running out of 

      medicine is not a rarity for them. 

Transportation     The Amio-Gelimi people are fairly isolated. There is a road 

      between the Amio-Gelimi area and Kimbe, but it is not in good 

      condition, and only two villages reported using it and even then 

      rarely. Water travel by canoe, dinghy, and ship is used  

      frequently. Air travel is fairly rare, though possible from  

      Gasmanta. 

Infant Mortality Rate   4% 

Life Expectancy    63.38 years. 
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Society and Culture                    
Neighbor Relations   The Amio-Gelimi people work well with neighboring language 

      groups. Some neighbors will attend their churches or schools, 

      which shows a high level of acceptance. The Atui people still 

      occasionally have disputes with the Mangseng people, typically 

      over land boundaries, but these are worked out peacefully. 

Authority Rule    Each village is composed of clans and each clan has a chief 

      who is in charge of traditional matters, such as planning feasts 

      and settling disputes. Atui and Poronga also have one chief  

      who is in charge of the rest. The chieftainship is passed down 

      from father to son. In Amio-Gelimi culture, men marry women 

      from other clans and the son is considered a member of his  

      mother's clan, so the chieftainship changes clans each  

      generation. The Catholic church and its leaders are also  

      influential in decision-making. 

Judicial/Punishment System  Clan leaders will meet to resolve disputes between clans.  

      Crime is reportedly very low. 

Celebrations    Many traditional feasts are still celebrated throughout the year. 

      A setting of the bride price by the clan chief is also a celebrated 

      occasion for the Amio-Gelimi people. Traditional initiation  

      rites are no longer practiced in Amio and Atui, but they have 

      been practiced in Poronga as recently as 2008. Singing and  

      dancing are widely used at celebrations for all four villages. 

Art Forms     Singing and dancing are widely popular throughout the entire 

      Amio-Gelimi area. People will often weave and knit baskets 

      and bags as well as carve and make traditional style drums and 

      flutes. 

Education                       
Primary Schools     7        

 Comment    Some elementary schools (kindergarten through grade 2) and 

      some primary schools (grades 3 through 8). 

Language of Instruction    Four schools use primarily English and Tok Pisin for  

      instruction. One uses Amio-Gelimi and the other two use Tok 

      Pisin.l 

Language of Textbook    Almost all textbooks are in English, though Amio Elementary 

      reported having some books in Amio-Gelimi and Tok Pisin. 

      Two schools have no textbooks at all, but one borrows from 

      Atui Primary      

 Comment    Most Amio-Gelimi people do not place a high value on  

      education. Even those people who complete a higher level of 

      education often have a difficult time finding work, so most  

      people do not see much value in education. 
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Status of Christianity 

 

 
Response To The Gospel   Each of the four villages has its own church many people  

      attend church regularly. Throughout the language group,  

      everyone is baptized into the Catholic Church as babies and 

      people are confirmed when they are teenagers. Women's  

      fellowship groups, youth groups, Sunday school and men's  

      fellowship groups also take place throughout the area 

Attitude to Christianity   Somewhat receptive      

 Comment    The Amio-Gelimi people have generally embraced Christianity 

      since its beginnings in the 1930s. Most churches are typically 

      full on any given Sunday, meaning that at least half of the  

      population regularly attends church services. 

Church Growth                      
Total Baptized            

 Comment    Every Ambul person was baptized as a baby, according to  

      the Catholic church.  

Number Of Pastors    4 

Number Of Churches    4        

 Comment    All four of the Churches are Roman Catholic. There was an 

      unnamed church in Atui that followed the Traditional Way for 

      a time, but it has no reported followers anymore. One village, 

      Poronga, shares a church with three villages from the  

      neighboring Avau language. 

Number of Communities   4        

 Comment    Amio-Gelimi is spoken in the villages of Amio, Kaskas, Atui 

      and Poronga 

History of Christianity, Year Began 1938. By: Papua New Guineans from Amio-Gelimi and  

      neighboring languages  

Significant Event    In 1938, a man from a neighboring language group received 

      training from a German priest at a mission station. He and his 

      family were sent to Atui village and started a Catholic Church 

      there. The same year, the Valonguo church (that Poronga  

      people attend) was started by Papua New Guinean missionaries 

      from a nearby language. Around the same time, a man from 

      Amio village went to a mission station where he was trained 

      and went back to his own village to start the church there.  

      Kaskas village did not exist until decades later. When people 

      from Amio moved to Kaskas and started a village, they took 

      the church with them and established the Kaskas church. 
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Scripture Use     Majority of the churches.     

 Comment    Tok Pisin are used in the churches.    

 Comment on Scripture  Many Amio-Gelimi people are eager to have a Bible in their 

      vernacular language. Some churches would still use Tok Pisin 

      due to their mixed congregation, but said that an Amio-Gelimi 

      Bible would be used frequently by individuals and in small  

      group settings. 

Missions and Church                      
Organization #1    Roman Catholic Church     

 Country of Origin   Germany       

 Year Started    1930s        

 Number of Adherents   Nearly all Amio-Gelimi people consider themselves to be  

      members of the Catholic church.    

 Number of Congregations  4 


